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We follow in Christ’s footsteps

Thursday 19th May 2022
Y2 & Y3 Bamburgh Trip to the Grace Darling Museum
Dear Parent/Carer,
As part of our history study we are planning a trip to the Grace Darling museum in
Bamburgh on Friday 10th June.
Our current Year 3 class completed their study of Grace Darling last year and thoroughly
enjoyed it. Sadly, they didn’t get to enjoy the visit to the museum that we had planned in
summer 2021 due to Covid restrictions. We felt it was important that the children didn’t
miss out on this rich learning experience and so have decided to take the two classes
together. We’re sure our Year 3 pupils will enjoy imparting their historical knowledge of all
things ‘Grace Darling’ to our current Year 2 children!
School will provide a free packed lunch for Year 2 pupils and those pupils in Year 3 who
are in receipt of free school meals.
If you would like your Year 3 child to receive a school packed lunch and you currently pay
for school meals the charge will be added to ParentPay in the usual way.
Please click the link below to indicate if your child requires a school packed lunch or if you
will be providing one for them (sandwich filling options are indicated).
Please complete the following link by 3pm Friday 20th May. Pupils should bring a small
carry bag or rucksack to transport their lunch in on the day.

Bamburgh lunch choices
Children may come dressed in non-uniform. Some of the day will be spent outside, please
ensure your child has appropriate clothing for the weather conditions including sun hat and
sunscreen as needed. We ask for a £12.00 contribution towards entrance and travel costs
which is payable in instalments on ParentPay. Please contact the office if you have any
difficulties making this payment. Consent for your child to attend the trip will also be given
with the initial payment on ParentPay.
Kind regards,
Mrs Gardner, Miss Clish & Miss Brown
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